Thank you for your interest in the New Mexico Department of Game and Fish’s Off-HighwayVehicle Education courses.
New Mexico law requires OHV operators under the age of 18 to take a state-approved OHV
safety training course and have a safety training permit when operating an OHV on public lands.
The New Mexico Department of Game and Fish OHV program offers hands-on training that
develops knowledge and physical skills for safe operation. Course curriculum includes
information about:
•Age-appropriate size-fit standards
•Responsible use of OHVs
•Operating laws
•Trail etiquette
Hands-on training is free. Students must have access to a properly registered all-terrain vehicle
(ATV) or off-highway motorcycle (dirt bike) meeting age-appropriate size-fit standards and
equipped with a US Forest Service-approved spark arrestor. Each student must wear a DOTcompliant helmet and safety glasses or goggles. Students must be six years of age or older to
participate in hands-on OHV safety training courses.
To register for a hands-on training course you must first create a free account using the
Department of Game and Fish Hunter Education registration system. Please click here to create
a Game and Fish online account. Follow the steps and provide the requested information. Take
note of your Customer ID Number (CIN) and your user name and password. Once you have
created an account and have received your CIN, you can log on to the system at any time.
To enroll in a hands-on OHV education class, under ‘Main Menu’ on the left side of the page,
click on ‘Off-Highway Vehicles,’ then ‘OHV Education.’ Click on the ‘Register for Classes’
button.

You will next see ‘Terms of Agreement.’ After reading the information, click on the checkbox
preceding the text ‘By checking this box I acknowledge I have read and agree to the Terms of
Agreement.’ Then click ‘Continue.’

You will then see ‘Register for a Game & Fish Education Class.’ You may choose a county from
the drop-down list or select ‘All.’ Then click ‘Find Courses.’

Scroll down the list of courses offered. Look for ‘OHV ATV’ or ‘OHV Motorcycle.’ Note the date,
time, and location of the course to determine if it meets your preference. If so, click on the ‘Sign
Up’ button on the right side.

You will be asked if you have any special needs. Click on the appropriate box, either ‘Yes’ (and
provide information about the accommodation you require) or ‘No ’and then click on the box
marked, ‘Continue.’ The window will also show you any documents associated with the class,
which you can download by clicking the ‘Download’ button.

You will then see a message of confirmation:

Check the email inbox for the address you provided when you created your NM DG&F account.
If you do not receive a confirmation message, please contact the OHV program office at (505)
222-4727 for assistance in verifying successful enrollment.
If you need to withdraw from the class you can either call the OHV program office for assistance
or log into the system and click on ‘OHV Education,’ the click on the button labelled ‘My
Courses.’ You should then see the course for which you have enrolled. On the right side of the
class you will see a button labeled ‘Drop.’ Click on the button, then confirm in the message box
by clicking ‘OK.’

You will see a confirming message saying, ‘Course dropped.’

Course pre-registration may close up to 48 hours before the day of the course. If you log on to
the system after pre-registration has closed, use the ‘My Courses’ button to see information
about the class for which you have enrolled.

